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A- ithe necble prepared 1to say; that their Retire. state court of ' Justice;'and:arplace in

1$ published 6veijr Tksiat jukI FnrnAir by

i ,s niSlmtitr.l3cnt7hicb during the prefect

llonday in ' Tebn..
have been induced w "

...
with a viewed impermanent v

Ivhere the premised will'com . ,
modate their pupils; and ithey have altered ;

the time ofcommencing the "scholastic yearj
for theconVnisnce,' and at tl4, general tr-,qu- est

pf their pitronsix; ' r " ;
The "pupils are ins:ructcd jn l;Vdfciw,

:JReatKngiyWHtingi'iMrithfnettb-- ftrammar aiid.
Farsingi Geography, Mtili6ly'..RTstori'9' ReUs-lettre- st

Natural PAUo8ophyt Chyikistr Rotavy
and Astronomy,- - "

--
. v . ' : '

The terms for boardv washing and tuition
in all the fabove branches, "are Sixty Dollar
per, session aaWtf in aifaancc, Mirsic, vocal
anil instrumental,; Thirty Dollars ter session
Drawing land Painting, Twenty Dollars pe
SVs- - vt . Dancing is also taught by a com '

petent master. 'r. , 5 ,
The first session will end early in July, the .

second n' December, when the only 'vacn
tion in'the year takes place. 4VVw scholar,.
pay from the time of their arrival onlv. .

; The' system of education is in all tiie de

I
partments bv the aidiof an excel i

lent apparatus, the truths of ,Nafural Philo j
"

.

ophy, Chymistry and AV'.ronoray, are expe- -
rimcnJ-iU- y illustKlte'dand are, thus renderedf

radical

objects df; sense. Tliere are six teachersi
constantlv
Fortes, aire employed in themiisical depart "

ment, and the models for Drawing awdPaimV h
ing, are numerous andfeooil. ; i . r

ino expenaitures ares Aliow-e-it- , nut sue 11 as.;
are authorized bv p are 1 1 1 s or rtu krtt ia ns - and' ,:

J

At Five Dollarg perannym-ha- li in advance

' '

ADVERTISEMENTS. ,1 ;
, .

JJot'cxceedmg' 16 lines, 'neatly inserted three
times for a Dollaiy and 25 centa for every suc-
ceeding bublieatibn : those of ereater length
fn;the same5 propoitioni...iCoMWDincATTQTf
thankfully received.. .'.Luttjek to the Editors
must pe ppst-pjii- a.

To the Editors of the Register. .

At hjfis become fashionable in these times, to
criminate and vilify one Department of our
Oeneral Government, ana to, eiyogize ana
"puff nother : this course has not onlyfoeen
pursued by the public . press, j but in these
times of political Wumhiatinn and taste; the
practice ' has obtained, even in deliberate bo
dies. If it should not be considered out of
fashion and impertinent, by the refined and
jrotliz-a- l politicians of th.edar, it may be use- -

0 1 IV -- .1
tn! to our common country, ana anoru some
information to the people,-t- o take a concise
retrospect of the finances of i; the government
for a few-year- s past. A few! years since, the
president- - in- - his messag-- e informed-CongTes- s

t the expenditures for :the year t 1820,
w Id exceed the receipts in the sum of five
n I of -- ilollafs. The Secretary of the
1 : msurv n liis reporti presented three modes
t, ineetincr that vdehcit, ,to-w- it, taxes, loans,

rutrt nchment in the public expenditures.
Ians or taxes, to meet thes expenses 01 co-

vemmen in a time of profound - peace were
obnoxious to Congress, and would have been
equally so to the people, Congress was a--

bused, the whole censure 01 tne press, was
levelled at that body, when certainly it ought
to have been charged to the expending de-
partments, and to none in so grea a degree

Si to the War Department,! the expenses in
v.h'ch had been, to siiy the ; least indiscreet
.smd extmvagant. But Congress are many
and may In perfect security be traduced, they,
have few offices to give. 1 t

? Congress adopted two of5the alternatives,
thev'irrauted a loan of three millions of dol- -
lai-S-j and made jreductions (principally from
the estimate of the War, Department) to, the
amou nt of $2, 130,000, a proport ion of these
reductions to the amount of $700,000, was
from the estimate of the War; Department for
fortifications. The sum asked by the Secre-
tary of War,, was ' for fortifications pne mil-
lion five hundred thousand Idollaw," wliich
was considered a most extraordinary' demand
jnd will so appear to the publfc when they
n-- G infonned that in no year since the peace,
'iiad Congress' granted a larger sum than

800,000 for fortifications. It should also be
recollected that! this sum was requested at a
tmie.wiien the Secretary of 1 War knew that
the iirv'sxlent was compelled to ask a loan of
so large a sum! as five milljons of dollars.
fortgreis; refused so large a sum, and granted
rhe usual sum of 800,000 dollars for fortifica-
tions, and the Secretary of Var did not and
eovild not expend that amount The unex-
pended balance that remained! was I "think a--
bout 300,000 dollars. That is 100,000 ad
mitted jn his report as unexpended, and
200,000 dollars, which afterwards came to his
knowledge and was transferred from the south
to be eipended on Fort Monroe and the Rip--
Uaps. ,' .1

-

- In December 1820, the President stated to
'Qor.fress that there would, be ai deficiency, for
the service of 1821; of seven millions of dol-
lars the Secrefar of the Treasury in
feis report submitted the same alternatives,
to-wi- t, taxes, loans and retrehchmentsa
1 an was granted by - Congress for five mik
5 QMS, and deductions were made from the es-
timates (principally as before! from the AVar
department) to the amount ot"2;317',155 dol-ar- s.

Retrenchments having been mentioned
by tlie Secr,etary of. the Treasury, as one of
; he alternatives to meet ; the deficit of these

wo years, gave offence it is skid to those con-
nected with the War Department, and to the
contractors and persons employed in the dis-
bursement and receipt of public moftey, and
they have omitted no means to slandei1 and

' persecute him and to deprive him ofiHe. con--;
ihlence reposed iji him by the nation, . They
tiave stigmatized liim as being; the chief ofa Radical party, and as being hostile to the
valuable institutions of the .country., If inju-
ry has been done to any of the institutiops by
tiiose retrenchments, then Congress merit cen--

ire. . But the President, in his last message,
has shewn that they are entitled to the.'-rati-t-- i'ie

of the country, for he says that they are
?u. in the most sound and flourishing condi-
tion, of course that no injury ihas beentloneto any of them. The truth is--, that all the re-- ,
trenchments were made withprudence Ex-travvra-

nf

nd impror eipenditures alone
trt-- e refused. ri

Amongst the retrenchments was the reduc-
tion of the army from 10 to 6,000 men. This
act gave greatoffence to the army & those con-
nected with it. j It lessened the patronage oftne Department the Secretary of the
Treasury was abused, because they affected
to believe tlie reduction was owing to him:
In truth, this reduction was Imade by Con-- g

ess, and with tiie assistance of the votes of
one of those,; even in this State, who now

clamor most about Radicals. The true ques-
tion, with the people should be was it proper ?

ere more than finoo
g arrisoning of all posts, and for the protec-
tion of tlie frontiers against i the. Indians

Uat mber it Ik evident has! been found ful-l- y

suiicint for those objects. In time of
?faCT uC rellure troops for them only, more

unnecessary expense. jThe : Secretaw wi. Vij 'nA : .
port that the 'saving by the reduction of the !

the Senatettf ijie nation: where
hasJaclcsqii ever
1 ;l3ut)faclwni97iiL' a scholar5 8 mdri
of.jScienceas.A!dams and) Calhoun are B

Granted-- : Nor was WhTnglbri,yet
t)n3 is ,the; character --givep of his'Utera?
ry (talents by, the accomplished editor
of the Port Folio. - Gehfei-a- l Wash-
ington, the only person oif all our Pre-
sidents who had nota cjassical -- education,

was the only writer among them
whose -- trpmpositioris are j aistingui shed
for- cotrectness lgor, jaind perspictd-tyl- "

, Of General ?Jackson: it may .be
said, as it wasof Cjesarj ihat he, writes
With the rsame force- - with' which .he
fought. ,. j" . :i. , ':;

"17IOR the very extensive j patronage, with
jPuwhich this Schoolihas been favored the
Subscriber is sincerely, grateful --he. will still
continue to labor faithfully in the .instruction
ot those who may be committed to ..his care.
i ihe Exercises will ?be resumed oh the Isf3
Monday in January. 1 "i .'"

IIilsb6ro'iec.8. M 8 2uwt4

1 11 ILL be hired at the Market House, at 11
7 T o'clock on - !

The First Monday in January
ill i I.j.

- OC Premiums giveb for i keeping several
Women and ChidirenJ '. ";-- r

!

i" December 11. ? ; U" 7-la-w3t

lAmsburp9 FrankUri Cotmtw Jforth-CabUji- a.

FlpHE Proprietor tenders his, thanks to his
JL' old customers, and thei'pnblic, for the

many favors he has received; since he has oc-
cupied the above establishment, and bees
leave to" make known,' that 'hej has the same
in good repair for the accommodation of such
as may call, (particularly travelling families)
navmg a numDer ot private rooms ana suixa
ble servants to attend them, l

:In addition to the above, he iwill accommo
date Drovers with J.otsp Grain, and Fodder,up
on reasonable terras. , f

HAWKINS.
Deoember'6. ! - 7 "

i To "Lease oy Utant.
LEASE for five years will be given for

'Jti Eleven Hundred Acreaof Land, adjoin
ing the residence of the Sublscriber. This
Land lies bn the banks of the.euse, and on-

ly ten miles from Raleigh. Tlie soil is well
adapted to the growUi of Corn and .Cotton.
It will be under an excellent fence. A Still
housean Overseer house,! and Negro hou-se- s,

will be offered with thej land. . An Ap-plda- nd

Peach Orchard, in finelbrder for mak- -

inf joranay ana iiuer wiin au uie riguis juiu
privileges of the Subscriber. I . -

i ;
"

. sAKAri TUNIS.
Rest Dale, Nov. 17j j

' '

CO A Lease will also be given for a Planta-
tion known by the name of CONIOT, on the
Roanoke, in the county , of jBertie.- - This
land is too well known to reoijiire any parti-
cular description. Persons 'wishing1 to see it,
may apply to the Revj. MOSES GILLIAM,
near Windsor. j, ! . S. S.j

j FAYETTEV1LLE ACApEMY.
-

fffUHIS Institution now affortls advantages
Jl j equaLto any in the Southern States, be-

ing conducted upon the most ijpproved prin-

ciples, and provided with superior Teachers
in every branch of Useful arjid Ornamental
Education. This, with its healthy situation
and; moderate charges for Board and Tuition,
must insure it a liberal patronage., The
strictest attention will be paid jio the conduct
and morals of those attending it.

TERMS.; I

Teniale Department, conducted by Mrs.
ii miltorttvith Assistant Teachers.

Rudiments, per quarter, f$2 SO

Reading and Writmgj r " 3
English Grammar, Anc

; i dern Geography wit
I the Maps : and Gt

. Chronolosrv. Myth" i ''v
Belles T.--, I. ....III. -

rsu Jfnuz-- ; Mil Plain,'; '

and Ornamental 1 ... zC'z Vorl
Music, taught by 'jlladne Titla; Jn" the best

; I ' - ' C Italian styles ,1 1
-

ter ann..taugut in iue aKHi y
- per quarter ; - "

Peif ann.taugljt outoftheAcac emy, $100
'

: ne--r tmarter .$25. , ' r '

Dravring, Paintlvg, and the French Language
taught by Jf liaising, a natie ofFrance.,

'

Drawing and Painting, per quarter $6
French . f. ' IJ 6 50
C1aical Bebartmentl wifler lfr. G. Davis's

' '' tuition;
The Latin and Greek Languages,

Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo-

gic; Astronomy; Mathematics! Geo--
metand AlgebraV ; j ; --

-

$8
V . English Male Department.

Rudiments" - ; J """.' 1

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,! Eng
vli;sh rammar, Ancient and Modern
Geography, with the .1 Use iof the
l!na and "Globes, i V fi 6
Pens and Ink provided the Students with-ou- tj

eharge. A tax of 23f cehts'each
'

Student
for 'vood, wster, &c?.. . :

Board, including ill the above Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable in

. ' - ' ' ' -'- - w,Wadvance. - 't li r

! I WM. HAMDLTQN.
For the satisfaction ofParents & Guardians

thelfollowing Gentlemen may be referred to.
J. A. CAaraaoa" Bsq.iTeau or tne scnoo

Committee,
HeVd ' R. H. IXassuasr?

Z2

sentatlves in Confess, ho3effby ihethj$'elve
to guara tne pUDwe ireasary, rsuau obey the
mandates iaf the" Secretaries and indulge them
JIB unnecessary expense; .fl
x Th'e Secretary of ' War had been called On
to report an organization fbr.an armr of 6,000
men, In his report he rec6mmendeJtbe
tamins: all the General Staff. 3.. That staff con
sisted of two Jiajjcr-General- si Four 'Brigadiers,

It was considered . by military . men 'sufficient
tor an arroypt 15 or u,uoo men 5 and uon-irre- ss

were astonished, .when, they.fbund the
Secretarv: of War anxious to retain bo useless
and bjiuthensoipe i mestablishmentA Major
General contrives' to inalce hit pay,vand emo
luments amount annually , to niore than 7,000
dollars. , Congress, however, thought proper
o. lessen me stair aooux one naioy wnicn a

considei-abl- e saving has been made r The re-

duction df the-arm- disbanded some influen
tial . officers and gave offence to them-- and to
their friends, This' was to be expected-r-b- ut

the policy 01 the Jlepubbcansbas been, and I
trust will continue to be, to employ and pay
officers only ..when their ' services are ncces- -
sary.: To have no sinecures. The plan of
the becretary of War was to have a large.and
extensive patronage. . . . .

The army wliich. was increased in Mr Jef-
ferson's time to ten thousand men, .had but
one Brigadier-Gener- al and scattered as our
army must necessarily jhe,l one was found suf-
ficient. We have .now one .Major-Gener- al

and two Brigadiers, which is amply sufficient
even ifwe should hereafter increase it to ten
thousand men. ' , , ' v. .

The 3'ear 1822 opened with brighter pros-
pects. The President; asked no. loan, pur
means were considered adequate to the ex-

penditures for that year. There were, howe-
ver, some of those proposed expenditures
which were considered unnecessary, " and de-
ductions were made to tlie amount qf half a
million. Thus in three years, ..did Congress
by a prudent rational 'econopry, and without
injury to any department or interest .of the
nation, lessen the public expenditures nearly
five millions ofdollars These retrenchments
reduced our. expenses within our mean&i and
no deductions were made Vfrom the estimates
for the year 1823. The institutions have been
so completely organized by Congrfess and .the
Secretaries, so restricted by lavas, that few, if
any modmcatians Will jhereatter be fouhd ne-
cessary. Some ; of our , best men are called
Radicals for having given support to these re
trenchments.- - Suppose they had not been
made, what would have- - been the conse-
quence ? The President must 'have asked
further loans for 1822, and perhaps fif 1823.
NoJoans were required for either of those
years, and there is now in tlvl I reasuiy nine
millions of dollars, as stated by tne president
in his last messaee. What a contrast ! The
President, by means of these salutary retrench-
ments; will leave a full treasury to his succes
sor, instead 01 empty boxes, which must have
been the case if they had not been-- made.
What a consolation to hitn must this circum-
stance be in his retirement."

The revolutionary debt (except that bear
ing an interest of 3 per cent) will be paid off
on the 1st of July next, which will reheve
the treasury from an annual payment of about
600,000 dollars'. On the 1st ot January 1825,
a part ofthe war debt will be redeemable, and
the 7 per cent, stock, amounting to 8,606,355
dollars, may be paid off, j which will lessen
the: expenses about 600,000 dollars more
making together the sum of 1,200,000 dollars
less, payable annually. Our finances may be
now cpnsidered'as petfjectly sound, and? our
means adequate to all the demands upon them
-- for wliich nourishing condition Mr. Craw
ford' and his friends are stigmatized by 'Mr."
Calhoun a nd his friends! with the name of Ra-
dicals. . Thev have .however the satisfaction
to .know that they have done' their duty to
their country, and to believe that the impaiv
tial historian will do them mstice. M.

For the Raleigh Register. ,

COLUMBTANUS, No. 3.
General Jackson.H hear it saicf, is a

great general, but noit a great politician.
If he is a great general (arid who will
say -- he is notj ne has a vigorous ex-
panded intellect, I.which qualifies him
for every, department of . life , - With
just as' much propriety: could these ob-

jections be raised against Washington,
when he was a candidate, for office
and in these degenerate'; days' thej
vvould have been raised. Let us see
how they will look! upon paper.:

What, h says Ensign O 'boherty,
umake this Tuckahoej Virginian your
General. .Why he was educatedfor
a survevor- - . 1 have een him Jacob
staff in nand, with his' compass in his
saddle bags, riding lover, the country
upon a scrubby long eared poney.??
When the war was finished " What"
says Lawyer O'Garnish " niake Wash-
ington your President. Why he is a
mere warrior; Adams, Hancock and
Franklin are your Statesmen.;" So
now the Zoilus's turnj their moon-struc- k

eyes upon greatness without perceiving
its qualities. J No situatfon calls for
greater or ? more diversified resources
than the command oft ah army. None
were ever displayed with greater briU
liancv arid success: than by General
Jackson. Mlis campaigns, his difficul- -
ties, his wisdom in planning:, his visor

YArffrirf- - nrA r.imi nil ft themes of na--

uuiiai aumii a.i.ivru

government bad a peat m the highest

, i An active NEGRO HIAN.
t o - V ri;; Apply to this 0icet1

Pecember 11. ' U . 8.tf.N-'t-

; Randolph Countys' k
J?

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, i
T

November Term, 1823.. ,
;

-

"

'
"

' Cement Wood I : S . --

. .v. -1 S.sci. fa.
The heirs at law of Rob t Field, dec-- J

JHT appearing to the Court that part of the
Deferdantsin this case are; not mh&bitanis

ofthis State; it is orderedthat publication be
made for six 'weeks an the Raleig--h Register;
gjafmg nOticei to-th- e Defendants to appear at
the nxi Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to be held forbid, county oa the first Mon
day of February next, and)

.
plead. .to issue or

"1 J ..I..!. ? 1neiTiir, ouwrwrae, juogmem win oe. eniereo
agajnsx mem. - .a copv, , r , -

''I . JESSE HARPER, C C. C.
: Pr. artA'. 2. 56t w

State ot XoYtUF
Randolph County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
"

, ; November Tcrni. v
James Wilson, sen." - Original attachment,

' i v. Hen 1 j Marmon sunrmoo-- 1

James Wilson, iun. ed as garnishee. - ;
TT-T-" appearing to : the Court that , the j

A" Defendant in this case is not an in-- .i

habitant ' of this State ; i is ordered that S

publication be made tor sisf Weeks in the Ha- i
leiffh "Recrister. ciTintr notice to the said He- !

fendantta appear at the.ncfxt Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions vto be held for said
County on the first Mondaj ofFebruary next,
and replevy, plead to issue, or demur, otlfc t"

wise judgment final will ble, entered against
mm. A. COPY. J Li3i LtAKl rJ,K. C. C. C

Pr. adv, $2. 5--6t w

State of XoTtLCai!oTva
Randolph County.; "

- : Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
November Terns, 1823

MUVVW .U 7"-- ? A:. petition. "to sell
Real Estate, j:Eleazer Fentress. j

"B"T appearing to the satisfaction of the
JL Court, that the-Defenda- ht in this case is
not an inhabitant of this State-- , it is ordered
that publication be made for six weeks in the
Raleigh Register, giving notice to - the ; said
Defendant to appear, at the next. Court, qf
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be; held for
said county on the first Monday of February
next, and plead to "issue, j or demurs other-
wise judgment will be entered against himJ

A copy, JESSE HARPER, c. c. c.
Pr. adv. $2. 5-- 6t w 1

. ou Sale.
subscriber intending to remove froth

Hillsborough, offers of sale the highly
improved lot in that town jupon which Mrs.
Mary R. Anderson at present resides. The
buildings are all nearly new.1 and finished in
the , best style. The Dwelling-hous- e con-
tains six large rooms, with fire-place- s, an ex-
cellent cellar, a garret-root- ii and six closets.
There is besides every necessary out-hous- e.;

i Persons willing, to purchase are invited to
call on "Subscriber, wjho as disposed to
make the terms of purchase liberal. i

WALKER ANDERSON., j

Hillsboro', Nov. 24, 1823.1 ': ' . 4 6t? .
" S j - ; 1

T3laleigi au?L aVewbeYii
1

I

, MOT- -
- A - - ' i "I '

FTTJHE ? Subscriber, Contractor for carrying
JL -- the United States" Mad between Raleigh

and Newbern, respectfully! informs the Pub-
lic that he has t commenced running ja Stfi
for the", accommodation of jtravelleps, tn:dcr

i following; regulations 1 1 '..y- - V;, -- T

X.HveiTa!eigh every: Tn&syzi 5:p?;xa.?,...
; An ire t Ilcvrbern r :i I Icr.;.-y.- at 2 p m. j

i Leave Newbern o; ji'uesvlay at . 6 a; m ;

f Arrive at Raleigh on.sThursday at 6 p. hi

Price of Passage through, Q2-- 0 00
From Raleigh to Smitlitfeld, Q 50
From Smithfield to Newbjern, J 50
And in proportion for any less distance.
; '

. . .

- '
-

- ' ' 'J
Each Passenger, will be allowed the pri-

vilege of taking baggage .Weighing 20 lbs.
When a greater weight is takeni the excess
will be subject to a reasonable charge. , j
- When it does not interfere with the com-fb- rt

of Passengers, the Stagie will receive for
couveyance, Trunks, Packages,. &cv to tbe
left for . this purpose at the i Post Office in
Raleigh, and at the Washington "Hotel in
Newbern. , . . t

Applications for conveyance to be made
at Raleigh to Mr. Josiah Dill iard, at the sign
of the Cross Keys, and at Newbern, to Jo-
seph Bell, Esq. proprietor f the Washing-
ton Hotel, to whom Passengers and those
sending' articles in the Stage, will make pay
ment..' ' " ' ' - "!

. The Proprietor of this tine entertains the
hope that his endeavors o facilitate the
means of travelling from the Western to the
Eastern part ofthe State", will bTcompensat-
es by the encouragement he shall receive
from the Public No exertions shall be
Wanting on his part to . render the line wor-
thy of such support. ' J

'V , MERRIT DUXlARD. ;
-

BoleigK October 10, 1823 1 59-t- ;i'

Qj This line intersects jit Waynesboro
the Stage line from TarboTOugb to Fayett
villej thus affording to Mercfiants and others
a more expeditious conveyance to the North
and SoQli than Has neropTore oTterrp7.

tne principals are rictermrnetl j, Strictly to in-for- ce

the rule: pfohib'tingtneryiin dress ; in
summer, Coloured, cotton dresses, and in wuv
ter, worked, stuffs, will be wbrh byall the
ytiung ladies. , . j t.. I ;

jAll th'6 pupils will board with the' princb
pals, who pay strict attention to their, healthy
Heir manners, and their norali: The pub-

lic and private offices of devotion are regu-- r

larly observed,1 whilst everyvtlung sectariaiW
is carefully avoided.' : J . i i

.:
Each" pupil is expected: to bring cover'

lid. a pair of sheets, 1 blankets and towels, far
her own t use," otherwise an extra charge Ofi

$2 SO per session will be made, j jl
. 3

CCj'When payment in advance cannot be
made, approved bonds will in all instances to
exactd.t-- . . , - ' h '.. i !( - I'

rX JOSEPH ANDREW I Princi-- T

:v ; THOMAS P. JONE34 5 pal?. !
- Oxford, Granyule co. Dec. 1031 S-tl-TV

The Editors of the Newbern Sen tinej anil
Western Carolinian, will publish the above-unti- l

the 1st of February. '
j , V "

State ot JST oy tV--C otoix;
RtJTHERFORi) COUNTY,' i I

Coitrt of EquityrFaR Term 1823.
Walter BRerfordT; g -

Augustus Sacket. ; S Janct,io,-- ' j
,

j, ;

IT appearing to.the satisfaction of the Coutt &
Augustus Sacket is not an inhabitant

of this State ; it 'iis, tiiereforerbrdered that
publication be made for three months succes
sively in the Raleirh Register, that unless the-sai- d

Augustus jSacket appears tat the; next ..

Court.of Equity to be held! for jtne, county of "
Rutherfortl,at ihe Court-hous- e iri Rutherfordv
ton, on , the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next, and .plead, answer o r
demur, the bill will be taken prd confer
and heardv'ex-p- ai fe. - ,.f j '

i --

V Test, T. F. BTRCItET . ...
. Pr. adv. 55-2- 5 . v fC ; :

State ; ot Jf oxtli--C colixvaV

1823.
Jesse DicT;e: , ...urn'r. of Frances his wifev

Thos: C.rc:, Es'r. of Richard Stanford
dzz'd rcrtius Moore awl Sidney Moore. ,

Philip Moore and Robert Moore, Ex'r pi Ste.
phen Moore,' Ann5 Moore of4the State of

j New-Yor- k, Ann Moore, of the County of
; Persori, Mary Stanford and Samuel Moored

TFT appearingto the satisfaction of the Court'
JL that Ann. Moore, of the State of New
York, is not an inhabitant; of this State, it is
ordered that publication be made in the Ral
eigh Register, three weeks, that the said Ann
Moore come forward at the next Court to be
held for said County, on the second Monday
in February next, and plead, answer or de
mur orjudgment - will be taken pro-confe- sb

against her, " ' ;
'

i I - '
v JESSE DICKEN3, C. C. C.

Dec. 10. 84-laW- 3t

r

.A'

. 1

I.

State ?f'octh-Ca- x oliiuu. 1

, .
4

CAMDEN COONTYl 1
;

T

. Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions,--

, November Term,-- 1823.
y George Ferebee J.

Abner William &, wife CiUrtney,
Wilson Abbott, Alfred Abbott,
Joseph Abbott, Henry Abbott
Henderson Abbott, Edwin Abbott
and Biland Abbott, heirs at law of
Joseph Abbott, decNL H 1.4,

satisfaction Of this CburtfITappearingtothe one of the defendant
in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State.
On the motion of the plaintiff by his Counsel
it is ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the first Mond iy in February
next, and plead," answer or demur to this pc:
tjtion, or judnent pro cohfessa.will be c-ke- n

against him 1 and that a copy of this or
der be inserted in the State Gazette yt biwrtiv
eu m itaieign nr womomin uccessieiy

Tzars
Dpcv

arrijy, amounts to one. million o? dollar nprlinv.i annum 1 it this savins to the nation hn'a !

been A , n - , ; 1.

,nc.

iTist
4 $srve the tliv3'of their country ? Or are

I.. .


